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" W A R AIMS ANfj. PEACE AIMS

CHARTER MEMBER ILLINOIS
COLLEGE PRESS ,A~SOCIATION
under tbe

EGYPTIAN

of Marcb a. 187S.

oInSe

There are a number of people who tic not seem to understand
why the present war is being foug'ht. Thie is obvious from suoh
statements as, "If we should ~ to w~r wbat woulV we be fighting for?" a.nd '~Wat never settles anything."
.
Now r am sure that no one r~allY wants to g~ to war. But if

r.,.

IfRlT7 I .. Pat.l"k we should enter the war;there lS plenty to fight for.
As for the.
. ... '. :::: ...... ·.... ::....:.~~~~~IlL'~~~~:f~. :;!':.:ll ~J!~~~! statement, "War never settles anything-", I would refer one to
haig,., Edlh.I" ............. ·········••·• .. ·· .... ''''' .......~iI.,v.. K.Jdll'''.,' the American Revolution. It seems that, it settled "Something.
~~~-:!r~D:;:,l!~"rF.Mt;,~·.·.·.·.·.·.:.·.·.·.·,·.·,·,·.·.·.·......................... : ...... : ........ :~~'::~";:, W~~~:~
What is England fighting for? First of all, she Is fighting tOI
~~~krk~I~;:.!! .~:.d...(;~:::;·:·::::::: __ :::::A..~·.;Q·MQ.;·sin;.i!::l~..!~::,t~1 ~I::"'I:~: defend the BrItIsh Empire. This is a purely se.lflsh reason, but

~:~::IIII~~,:~~~t~r:..

g:~~",.~J~~:(:£..:.:.:.:.:\: :.:.: :.:.:.:.·.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:~;l;..::i~~~~~~::;Z::'~,!~1~~::~:J~ I who

t

L

Edll............. ......

I.

'~OAUldBgOatRh,_Bf,E.o;mINm~._. UOfNth~An',Tw~P8Ip~T,l.nCd?n••.,

'.
broadcasts that labor is sabotaging the defense program. These
organs n,evel' fail to mention jn an account of a labor dispute, how

him~elf? Secon~Jy,

""

..

'"

'-'

..

many millions of dollars of defense contracts are in\'ol\'ed. They
r::ll'ely give the laborer's Yi~w .. The ~act is .that labor is doing
:ts part and more, too, cOfl:lldenng thmgs fatrly.
First of all are the industriaJists doing their }Jart? Tiley held
up the defense program fOl' months after the fall of Fran<:e,
waiting for an excess profits tax to be passed that was suitable.
to them, and for the government to draw up fat contracts before

wo~ld

'\~hat

Uncensored
Nonsense
JOHN
WHITESIQe.
J.

By

BEDTIME SOLILQQUY

You

are

wo,,;e Ihll 111& dagger In

Mncbeth because you ;lre real. I hear

~:::I::tt:1 :~~ :~~n;l:~' 'i:~!~
~od

;::t ~:;

III nevet !!at!sfie!i.
YOIl !<how ..
no me-rcy Iln<l play no rl\Yorlte~. tuu
IUlY~ 110 special wIJrtl\ui> nll\tr:o, hul
contlnu!llly hidto in the shadoW!! walt·
1nll" to strike at some tunc.cellt Jln~m·

bY~ou

ean blame a per>lon for defending
Shellher
sign 011 .the dottl;)d line.
els\can one call this
aft! Ii cowlI;rd oi tile lind rank
.
Ins. Y{\U ne-"",r do YU\.It' tVorh out In
nne .... "•. S~UI,.\ Vbll ..~td .. , MII7 .. ard, Lelltlo.,u, Flltr_ cOllcilntration camps, and the enshl. ...ement of m~nkmd. \Vhat
As fol' the strikes of the lahorers. they receIVe Immcn~e pub- the open You nlw:l)'11 strike where
Ph(ll'!."':;:j.h!,::~~",.. ~.r.~~~~.. . .... , ......... , ..... 8m no~p..1t• .J.. ".,... fln.. J.. Hitler is doing is wrong, terribly wrong; and it coul ail have licity. L·ittle was !laid, however, about the balking of industry :rou catl't be aet!n or renciled_ Mnny
TYIl'.I .•.•••......•••......•.. ~';JS~:~~~' ~~~~~.'.'
ADn S~hml"( been prevented so easily if all the great powers, who
till had ~ast s~mmer in the commercial newspapers. The reason fOT thIs ~~a: \ h~;:c~:I~ y~\~ ono;IY ~:(,K~::~

cOJ'II~I:,g\\....~I~~""o'"?lle;:;;::~~~~~~·.. ~!~'·~II.,~~~·."f..'!,'"...'Cri.,~~~~Oftll,,~:{'O~in:!.t:~t; 'I is fighting aU the foul thing'S Ritler stands fOr_r{1C~a~h reds, than a SIt down .strlke on the part of mdustry.-.
Snr"l.I.,tle,

nllU'Ulu".

...........

:~:::~:: ~~:~:::':':::..

:: __ ::: :::: .-~~~:~rt ..r,~
...................Dnl'lll

I

I

>'ome honor about them, had acted when Hitler'a intentions were, ~.s obvlolos. M?st of ~he.se J)~ptlrs get large amollnts of ad,:,ertis"dnrU.'"1: JtrA""Il:~""
P. ('A .. lyo revealed.
This includes us. After all, we are a part of th61 mg from the Industrmhsts. If news unfavorable to the mdusworld. What halJpens on other continents affects us vitall}'·
tria:istR wa,:>'
this advertising
be withdrawn. The
AOl'liln.TISINn STAFF
Here it can be demonstrated that peace prOPtlfJlmtia h~u~ aone ne~\'sp.9.pers -exIstence depends on advertising, so naturally they
/,.J..,.d nDt,,~, 1I1 .. rl ...~~bro .. iI .. r. PI'J II,. !>'·A,.,.. F.,l \"Dn~rPIl"", fi .. I.... m" ......".hl" infinite harm instead of good,
It m~da the peoples of the da- prmted no such news,
('1I1f1UJ,AT(()X STAFf;'
mocracies reluctant to risk war When .a bluff would have stopped
~an)' to'ries are .trying to use the p;esent crise~ to rob labor
r:'lUJ:~:;~~';:;.• ~~~~~r~t,:"~.'~~:·' <';!:;;I~)jII';II~~: DIll 'I'" ..'m, .In''' ..~ fin"t, 6urlt".. the dictators. Now they can be stopped anlt by ~·blaod. sweat, of Its hard won gllln.... There have been several bills placed be~J' .. rt~ F.llIior ........
SP'IIITS STAPF
find tears." Peaoe propag~nda should be modifled to show thnt, fore COllgre£s to curtail labor's rights, Fortunately the ~dmin·
A~.ti~~~:~~"" RAM"U" nll~;J;' ',;;:~;'.;•. ,:, 'J~;;'~" ·;.;,;ij·I~:·it·.....:·nn~~~. ~~.~~ at times. freedom can be preserved only by milltary struggle. It i.stl"ation forces al'e ft'iendly to labor and has not permitted any
~'~~~~;;:h.~P"l"h' F.ilfllJr
.. ·:>u~;,:~;.;., ~I;n". ~~~~I:.I.~Y:'.~~~;i: is wrong fOI' one nation to invade another. The aj"gres50r should of these freedom destroying bills tu be passed.
••
·····~lflJlbor
~tm..Nm '00 UTJO'....L ·""V~I\,.,.I~g .... D€- compelled to withdraw or suffer punishment. We are, 1 think, It might be intere~ting to note thAt there are les~ strikes now
~s'50dcled eoKeeiate Press
National Adverrlsing Service. Inc: the most powerful nation on earth. We should qB~ our influence than thete w..re durlllg the war years of 1917 a~d 1918. There
Dimiblllor of
a.n...,PIlhIiJh... R'tm~
oflI th!!n in the cause of justice. It is regrettable t-hat the United I ls le:;s time 10Rt through strikes than through Sickness. If em~
Colle6lateDil:Sest
~o~!~~~I:.~:.~V.!~A.~.~~":':.:~::.~:.~;. S~ates h.ad to sit back and see such nations as Spain and Cz~cho. l...io)'ers were rea II.\' interested in getting more work done they
slovakia lose their freedom, to see "the lights going odt in Eu- would impro"l-e th~r medical sen'ice instead of ho\vling for anti-

E~~~:~'~~:!~~;;~~::~~~::::·

. H~r:~~~~

:::::::::::::~:~.I~~.:~1~~,bf:*J~

p~inted

w~uld

I

PARODY ON pARITY
--.-.
Now there was a hmd calle~ IllinOIS, and the fil'st ~ulet thereof
\"'as called Shadra<:h. And ·.he nether parts of thIS lund were
caned by p&ople, Egypt. And it came /;a..pass that Egypt w~s
the firkt l~nd to be used bj! the people. III the ,earlY da;'$ did
men hunt In the fOI'eats and farm the fields of Egypt. "N~"" these
men were unlearned men and naught knew they of ClOP rota~
tion". Year aftel' ye-ar, in famine and in plenty farmed ther the
rich.soil of Egypt until, La, ~he land was pOOl' and they could not
grow, enough. :0 ~lail.l:ai~ fOI~ th.en:!'.elves the "high Ameri.c,an
st3ndard o~ hVlng. ;--';0\\ ~he,e "ele nmong them men Of. gl at
umJergtandmg and enterpnse who were! not content to hve on
the- rocky e~ay hills of EgY,~t nnd t,?e.v ~io move in:~ t~~ north
cou~t!'y :vhlCh mel] do :all upstate. Tt\ey and th~ll :\J\es and
thell' clllldr:n and lhe~_r. bellst~ move~ :IHo~' them. ~.0\Y t~:se
lJlen were clafty and .d,hgent an?,the~ dtd settle the "peat CitIes

~: ~hei~:tul:, ~~E!:ce~~a~ ~~~1 ;::cae~.0'jnaJ;~etl~~r7he:~:ls~tt~\ t~~~:;
.go.
d'd
I . PAd h
d'd
th . ~
:~~d~~:n~\.~I;~~I~~:\' ~a~!~~~~;o:l::~'ing ;]1 !'i~ ::~hel bes:':ts a~~
O'ey said to one ~nother, "Behold OUI' children, which we have

gone. You always :;;t~Lk~ :hell tllt!
lIt;lr~OIl ~lIm~llt I1ltht bat;:". hlP-flY ttme~
Ytln
up on
aI's and donr: ;.o;0ll( dlrty W(lI'K. l! yOU
WDulcl Ilome 011t In tbe ollen to work.
~~l~ ;~:;d.k::~Id:· .Il0011 b~ \'\<1 of YOIl
You IllLve oollged mm'l! l!'1:IllblO thpfI
!lilY onl! tblu&" tblll 101'urld hall ()Yl!r
known. 1-.0Q}\. It, the wily Y(lU ulmol.'1
rulnt'd the Po.nllmn Callnl. ! wouldn'l

h!l"'~ er~flt

lnnoc~n' ~Ie{>(l.

~~'n~r~~d:: :;-1~bt~:P:~:o~~:df:l~m:;

WaterlOQ. Yet YOU tnsj!ll ort dolu~
thln6S wrong. and gO nmund llarminK
Innocent women and chlldren ... ~ . . . tl!l
n" mell

1"Jpe, one by one."
.
labor legislation.
.
..
. sh:~hy:l~~ln::~~dm(':~:~It:~\,~III~h:l~
England's war aim is to defeat Germany. Her peaee aim 1"; to
Labor must be allowed the rIght to ~trlk~ In order to pro}et!l hliate YOU ~{) fa!.1 II w{)ut<\ rna\:(' Hit.
temove from power such SCllrn a;s Hitler and Mus301lni-to free. it~ i~tel'e!'lts. Tl'emendou~ profit6 tire being :nade by. the yldus~ I~e~.r:.'~ beud ~wlm r've f}aon tlu'ei' hour..
',L,unkind from the cancerous growth of Naziism,
rl"lnl!.st~. One cannot blame labor for wantmg a fall' sh,are of ~'PG to @o.io sillep. hul every tllllr
If we shou1d enter the war now, it would cost us terribly in thel'le profits. Most wor~el's aI'e paid salaries faT too low to~~ m al:oUl read)' to doze all' yatl gN
money and men. '1'hel'efore., everyone should eon sider this issue 'dde an average family with the prol~er nf'ces.<lities of Ufe, B~th- ~:~ t!~U~o;;:~;r'en ~y~!~!e~~~~:tS~~I:~~
('mefuIly, logically, but without fear. Which is more important, lC'hem Steel has e~lJloYE'es who are I)ald only $120 per ye.ar. Pn:es 100 fef'L Ii you wllllt ICl fight ""'hy
to America, peace or the defeat of Germany? We are steerlng!are ('onstontly gomg up and ('onse4uentl.I' the workers buymg don't yOU w<\!t 1l!ltlI HI Iii .. mornll!!:".
a middle course now, that is, "aid short of w~U''' to Britain. We I :)UW61' decreases.
llhyh" ....· illY 1,10011 ;:;-Otll thin 0.1 nl!:"IH
hope to defe~t the Axis withuut .actual ~rticipatjfm. This
If one say::; labol' L" tltlpatJ-iotir: he is saying that the American I would mUl·II rath,w hlll'\' "'I>nu~
m~e work if we can get it. But "if it becomes ~Vident that Britain 1)JE-opl{' are unpatriutic. for. labr>I' b. the A~e.ricnn ~E!Ople .. There-' ;~71w~~~b ~~Ol~I~: w~~~1";::eget::~~g :;:.:
'\'In collaps-e u'nle~s we step in, the matter Will be brought to n! fore. when Inllor ,,;eeh to lnllW()\'E;' It!' lot It IS seekmg to Impl'ove 1'1". YOu' .... 010.\0.\ Oil illY nl"m; ['u
h~k<i. We wOllld eithel' have to declare wal' or gee the Axis ,..-in'I' A m e r l c a . .
g.. t YOU Ihls IIme---"l.ch. dtlrn jl
\oVould we go to \\'ar~ I am ~nclined to' believe we would, Inci- - Ofl:'kial gO\'ei'l1m(lnt ligm'e<: ;-;how that six large corporations I'm sOlry Julie
dentlr, the Ga.llup poll snows that wlli1e a majority of the peo- J";1ade ~n I;t\'erage net profit of $60 per empluyetl last rear. On
----pIe .are against \\-ar now, a majority would favor our going tOil th~ other hand ont" third of 1(11 Amel'ie<tn workers m~de ISS:; than
WD.l' if it became clear Britain w.ould faU otherwise.
8500 a year. The cost of Jiying I.~ steadily rhdng. Landlords., in

I

is:

victOl~iou& Ax~s m~an

An:eri!!a'~ ~ur?p~.1

PLA!EMENTS OFFICE
SECURES JOBS FOR

re~tR
~

\\:hat would a
to
purticuiar. haw gone "hog-wild.. " They. have l'aised
2VO
Afl'lca, and most of ASI8 or.!tanl2:ed mto a hosttle bloc. Totali-I percent. "Who ('".:in d~n~' thE'l"t' t~ $omE'thmg Wl'Ong here! who •
tari<l.n
used against us. We would be fOl'eed to a.dopt I can blame thE' lai..lOl'er for protecting
... ,
tatahtarlamsm to defend
Even so,. I doubt that we
Of epurse \ll.lwau!e time .IS 10:lt through strlk"s, ' But lf Olle ),11' W G. (,Isnl' dh'eCIOr (If pl;CI('eh,;got, that they know nothing of "cultl''l'e'', and know ye not .-Quid hol.rl ..So~th Ar:n erica economl~allY or polibcu'ly. ~itler has t~kes aw~y the la~orer't> J'I~ht to strike one eneroa,..hes on the m1l.nls !(lr SINt' tllwrt~ thpl ~ll:
that we m Jst have our ('hilc1rE'1I to be ~chola.r~ tha.t they may n'\'eal.ed hIS mtentlons the.re. HI~ age?bi have .b!!;n. III So~t~ Rill of RIghts. ThIS .would indeed be un.~mericB.n. It would be mOI'1iI grl'lchlllting ~elltOI"!< hllv.. s!!curcd
1
. our 0 I d
' , S0 Amertca for .\'ears
s-preadmg their. pOiSOnOUS, mSldlOus, NaZI
d~stf'o\'ing Olf.1" own .hb.ert\·. \"1' arlo' al'mmg to protect our free- !eUf'lllng PDSjt!OIl~ llll:< W!"f.>l-. 'rhos ..
gual"d our f or t unes anu., be:t com f 01' t t 0 us 1n
age.
. V'
.
tl
d'd
ttl
d d' I tempt with much propaganda that IS "SA .!lUbtle tl1at often people are not ('onnUOllR dam amI h('ljJrng Bl'1talll t~, til-'!,'nd hel·~. DD not a~k thf' Amen· sllldf'nt~ \\ho litllee'" 9.1"<' :'>'::Iren',,!
Si~~':~' ~:: g~ld ~1:~r~ll~dg:~;~e:;t:l~~~) :~~:n llnt~ the temple:=; to in- it un.til it is too J~t~. TheRe agents are.busy in the C. S. al~o, (,'fin workE'I"::; then. to. ben>n1l' llldu:o;trial ::;Ia\',,:< to :<en-e the cause OillTI~on. Na~11I'll!~. COmlllf.>rce U~I~
h'll
A d r.
I
"
II d "l' ' ... ' weakenlllg U~. dltlullItTng us. Most of the world, the-n, would be, uf fl·{'t:'dum. The.... )\ III do the ,ull much ],cttel' 8.<l frep ml'll.
Euo;lbh B!'I(} GlUII. Odin. hwil;kel P
·
:)~l'u:t t h,ell' C I (t'ell.
n t:l" temp e::; we,.;' en e
n,l,\ebl. oJ'ganizt'd a.gainst us. Could we prevail against such tremendoul':
-Tom Stt' h-enson
hl,(: nnd hi~'Ol"Y
VIl";jjnin Kdl, Kill
tips'. Now some of th(':-;e pnt'..,ts had not been around, Rnd ,
.
,.
., . . ')
..,.....
i
'
!J
.
llIun(Jy. HDlltf Economlcll;. Estlll'l"
th(w dkl teach the'('hildren uf the men. of thl' lwrth that Iheir Ilun pD'1\_e.r, sl~th tlem~n~ous leSOLllces. [do~bt It. Thl1; I. not
M':[1l,1I1iJrl<lE;l'.'
'rllyJorville
ell!
brothers which tl1e\' did If'a\(' b('hind in 1he land -of Egvpt \\"f'l't:' <t.n ~rmJst \"IE'\\. ThIS IS mer7ly the wnrst thmg that could.posO~7
.",.h001~, pl"lm;rt'y I\'UI'k, \"eltieY Bf.>l
l!l·uti.:lh and igl1Gl'a~t pt.'pph'. (jtlt' high jlriest did dcclare th<tl ';lbl.r h~ppen. The worst, incldentl~, seems to ha .... e a hAbit af
~,.
I)
fOrd
paul:?!'! Elelllelllllry schools
Egypt was not in the COllntl'\" at ail. so far temon'd ,\'as it from, ~ lppenI~g af latf'. The.'l.e arE' the thmgs America would be fight·
...
--=:I~1 ~~~I:..Sf'C;II~<l n~~~rlesrll~~~ :~I:I~!
"('ivilization".·
1 mg agatn!'t should she enter the w~ar.
.In the May mnlh t:lt\!tlOn uf the ~g~:ptian, 1\.II·. Rohe.rt ~€'ath:t'.s P(,ITY ('ount;)"
,
But. Behald. t;1(' c·hildl'Cll (,.If till' men of Egypt were also gl'OW'
What would we lie fighting tor? A free Germany, n. free Ell' (::scuss~d the (~Uo.'~I.OJl l.lf nm'·.{)Ylng .. He .took the afflrmat1VE'
Th.., pInC'ements OUI>.:e i~ 1I(1lI n'
fng up to be men and tlw)" [lid ... a.l' unt{) their p<t"ent:;, "Loak rope, a free world. A United States of Europe and finally a,r \Ie.wpolllt, an~ III dOll1~ s~, ~dt!ll"ted hlmseit to man~: of the f_al. ('elvjn,g demand~ 101 tcuclll!.IS. All
l!pon 0(11' brothel"'> ta the north, which ha\'e many. temple!' Ofl t'lliteli States of the World. The purpose of all thi& woulrl .. be to: laclt':; (If the .lntn:.t'nllOllt~t ~ a~·gumellt. 1 shou.ld .ilke to POI~t ~11l<lullUng seniors who a!'~ DDt re~.
lC'Rrning and thre{' of t hem are ('ailed great. But the men of insure tile individual freedom and rights of ev~ry hu~an being i ~.~~to~:~,t~~~:I~~r ~:n~~s o~O~~'I!t~~:~:;..,:~~~ eDJltrndlctlOnt\, and the ~8rt;~':d t!n r:~~st~~II('j:~~~(\t~;ce ;11,:
Egypt answered them !-:aring; "We- are POOl'. and thel'e-fol'E' you O!I the face of the eRrth. In other words, a declaration of tile,·
.
.
" :<
_.
lichool b{)~rd!j nut>!t ktlOw the tP.::Icll'
)!).IY not have raised up unto you great temples oJ learning that l'Jght:; of man applicable to everyone in the world, to p"1)ted ~ Is convoying .a st~p toward PP<H;'~'! What does convoying in· lug {'DlIlbinlltioru, or tbelT prOSllC(,'
you nl!'o may ha\'c all "opporlunit)·". And ful~e pmphet" did e'el'Y man from the aggl"'tlssions of other men or groups ,of men.; I'olve? These llre SIgnificant IIllC:-t\onS, and an answer to them lil'<: It!al"ller.s. ancl theIr only mean~
raise up and cry, '·Lo. it is be('ausE' of the "pots" on the Sllll". and To do thi:;, the nations of the world must relinquish their sovel"-I should be Hkewi:;e. In tIlt' wllrd~ of President Roosevelt, '·Con. ot ijudlng t)lelll l~ Ibroull'h Ibe plnee.
"It is overproduction". And nt first the lH'oplf' hearkenrn unto eignlY ~md end this anarchy that exists today between nations.: nying means :;hooting. and shootins mean,; war", and further. lllen1~ office. 1'beu, (Ire mjln.Y \'11'
fh-ese men. But other men did tiay, "Bt'huld the prophE'ts, that The indiddual mJ.l,flt forget his Intense nationalism. The:;e wouldll~ore con\'oying in\'ulws ]luttir,g Olll' na\"~', the )"l. ...,lh of OUr na- ~~lne~e:r :~;"'llt::!:I:s c;~~: ;a~!~l(:re~
l.he}' al'e fat and 'do IlOt work. F(,r the rieh men of the north pay I.Jf' OUI' peace aims, r am not .':.laying they would be a{!(!Omp!iShed'l tlon, into actual combat.
-=::::=::::=====~
them much sil\'c,' and gold to keep us cOlltented with our lot". I hope with everr tiber of my being that they wlll be llccom·
"'hcn he SCl)'S that his 1"Ll'ide-pndt;' i~ 11. g't'eat AmE'l'lcan heart. rAnd it came to pa.s~ tbat these men Wei'/,' the tl'1.1e prophet!'! and plished. Howc\'cr, [ do knO\'J this: If Hiti£'r wins., there is no, u('atel'. we begin to glimjlsl;' lilt' propflgnnda-will not allow him
E"andnation Schedule
not those who iall,eel mu('h of "\)u;;inef'"R ty('k~", and "techno}· ('hanee for a new world order based on slavery. On the ather ' to stand by and :,je(' a fI"il'nd wnu i:; tighting for him, as well liS
June 3. 4. 5
l'gy", and "ill"fiation", ilnd did nothing to help the poor.
!land, if Hitler loses there is a chance t.h at World State. of whkh jl)l' itself. b{' defeated II.\' a mHliciol1;; enemy \\"j~hout giving all ht I!our oll!.J!:~:~~~~••. 7'SO.lO::-j1l
Only once did the men of thc north not harde!l their hearts I spoke. eotlld be created.
,ht, htlp that hc can. and th!!t, if nel't;l~~arr, he WI!! glw hill phy. l".:fld hour clalljje~ ~._._IO:SO. I'SO
:tg;'l.inst the plea!> of the children of Egypt. Some among them
Amel'ica! Awaken to the danger. Re.arm. Resist. This is ;;icaJ aid,..!l begin to doubt hi:> peac(' hopf':<. I. for one, and 1 am J3.nl hDIU' c~::::~d~~' );SO· 3:30
Jid say unto one another, "Behold the foreigners to the south of the struggle between two way., of Ufe: democra~y, where a man Ir ~lJl'e there'~I'c many othen like m{', am not in fuvor of goilli t 4th hClur da~~e!l __ • ____ 7:30.10;30
of tI~, how they clarnoI' fat· temple:; of learnIng that thc>il' chil- h3S the right to think for himself, to say \Vnat. he thinks. to use i (vel' f.nd savi~ England':; neck E'\'(>Q' twentr years, I am also &Lh hOlfr d"~lIe' __ .~ __ .1(J:30. 1;30
(Iren may prepure themsehes for 'L.ife'. And they salel to one his influente to Bilape Public affairs, and tDtali.tarifl.nlSm which 'I not in favor of fighting a war to police the world w:hen ou.r own ~tb. IIQllr cla.ll~ll~_. ____ l.3!!· -1:30
"""\
Thllraday
anothe!' that they should give a small t~mple to the people ofl n;eans blind obedience to the mU-9ter. This is' JI, fight to the fin- hOUSe! i~ nO,t in order. In the word:; of President Robert Hutchins 7th hour Clal!.IIe6 _____ . 1:30.10:30
Egypt, that they should not hD.\'e rensot] to agitate and stir up i8h! There can be no compromise!
-Tom Stephenson.
of Chicago UniVI!r8ity, '·J,.\'e can hardl)' be content with a society SUl bour CIIl.S&ell ______ .10:30.1·ao

n:et~od.s

ours.elv~s.

I
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C NVOYING

I

discontent.
And the children of Egypt wet'e ov..rJ'o',·ed to have even a
small temple in their midst, and they were ~o eager to h e c o m e ,

!~~~n:~e~h~u~l~~.,filled the tiny

temple to (}vel"ftowing, so great

in which almo~t half the people an' living below the minimu'!1
Ii level
of sub:,;istence. With one-room $chool hOll:-les, scanty libra/.

"

!It~e:~~r ~~~~';~~'~I~'e3:~e;:~~

'

"ol~~mlnlltlO~ for onl)' two of
BUREAUCRACY and BERRY .BOXES . .1 ie.s, non·exist"nt art mUfl(,l.I'~tl, and undel'noUl'lshed churche', tqe
r~e houri. ID olhflr "Womll,
Little Egypt.s mftny berry~rs will be surprised to know :~~t SS:i:~~~~~Sw:fst:~.I'-. s()\~netT:·reUl~eel.~:~;~~l' n~~lt~~a~·o i~~~:!:ct~~ ::~~!~! ~;:::~~!~lte~~:!:38ci.:~!~
Il

Now there came to the templo a'man called Ros. And whell lhnt su~h a simple thillg as the bBrry l!Jox, knoym to the fl'uit I w o r l d . . . . ; J
, 1111\" the tama QlilJr, !'Oursell ""111
Ros h,nd learned all that the priests of the ~mall temple had to tl'flde as the Hallock or Leslie /bax, has been ugderKOing eloacl" Well, y~ny\\'ar we are going to have to facr Hitl0r ~:~e:: ({~;;I~le:t ~~~ ~~~;;5 ::u~.tw~
tp..ach, he said. "Lo, I will go to the great temples of the north !lClutmy by one of the governmental bureaup"....,.,the Food and :.~mebme III the neal futurto' Latet. MI Leathels, )OU have reo IItudent hllvlng It tbree-hour Cllllr~e
:lIld become Ii pl'le~t unto mine o"\\n people". And Ros went and Drug AdmimstrutlOn
The AdmimstratlOn was opposed to thejfelred to thf; mLiltary expE'rts, \\h) hR\en't \OU refelled to them the fln.t Ilollr will thull wrlt~ hill
h"aln~ of the pltest~ Qf the north And "hen Ros returned from box because of Its raised bottom, which IS .so arranged to aVOId nere? It IS a fact. that 1he mlllt.an expel ts agree thllt we.are :~:IIl~~:t~:VI;~:1 1;~!l:ClU~o c:'iraaO~
f:}}-Q JIm th, he was the grea.test of the priests of the temple, and ulIshmg of the berrIes
Impl'egnllble Ye:;, that IS so There IS no pOSSible wa} under the firwt ffCl4f will write !rbm 1I:1Ui
he was made the lugh pl'le3t theleof And Ros said unto the
An IlHnoJs congressman, from Little Egypt, inmoentally, heard ttle sun by WhiCh we cal1(be suece,,~full.\! attacked, or <::ven wlth \0 11l.3<l. The [h!rl\ llOllf hI :s~ll<rd.
1 caple. of Egypt. "Behold yoU! plight that ye have been long .about the AdminIstratIOn's contention that the box "deCelVElt' allY or the !>mll.11(!flt degt\ee of "Ul:cess m am foreseen future
~::tsrll;o: ;:Cl:: :Il!~ ~~~e~o 11~~~~
!'hlifcl'mg and have prevailed not llpOp the harD healts of the men lhe purchaser because of Its false bottom, and protested any sug The GermRns h.n'e sho"n\nn llllCUlmy genius for detsllan thelrl that per!Cld
'Jf the no"tth Uillte/ For only through union mav )'e plevall gested change to Admlllistrator Paul V n-]:cNutt.
...
csmpalgJ1s and they are ceftallll~ not tlna\~are of the Impossll.nl
l'
fl,gainst the powel of the men of the north, fOI have ye not long
Realizmg that .any bureAucratic order to nha.nllE! the box would Ity of a successful a:it.a
k on the U S
•
l->layeu unto them (lnd ~ecelvecl naught .but crumbs and curses? ".ul·k hardshiPS 011 the berry ralselS in tnis !'eglon, thlB congress.
No, \,e are not yet
\'ar Although the lIltel'Venflomsts are
Summer T(!fnt, 1941
.
P...nd at first Roo was hke a prophet Without honor In hiS own man pOinted out that under the 1989 law. by ~hlch the Food and trYmg thE'l;" best to
in war. and although Pres'llft Roose.
Registration Stb.edule
country for people called him '·.politician", a~d sneered at him, Drug A?min.iatration is oper&tjnr, the Department of A?ricul. velt has taken steps t~ard W:lr, we are not yet in . a l war.
Monday, lull 9
But mor.e and more people hearkened unto him, and they began ture reVised Its bulletins and recom,lm:lld~d th~st1 Qf th\fia)lO{!k Congress has not yet declared any war. Therefore, we stili hllve
7:=0 •. m,.......Q_t"
to see thRt he was one of the. true .prophets. .
~ox, The growers have these boxes on nand($tt1,i QI:mnQt 1St new lime to think; we haf yet one serious decision to make. If
1I:1Ii .1. m......T,Z
And the peopl.e of Egypt qld umte, and their watchwOl'd was ones bec~u5e the l1f1tiana! defense needs l>aave crowded.t the there i8 logi~ and reason in what I have said, then think it over
• ::: :.' ::i::~-: ~
PARITY, .for 11 certain wise pl'Jestess of ths temple saith, "Faith'l box makers. It has now be.en assured that no hardshipavould since only a deciiil-ion b.used on fail' reasoning can be a fair und
10:30' •. IIII._F.H
hope, panty, th(?~e. three; but the greatost of these is parity." be worked on any of O!lr berry growers; at least the ber:rr.lrow- u l"ight decit\ion.
1:00 p. m....... I.MI:
Amen, ;,
-James Saul.
eIS ar~ safe from the bU'l'eaucrats for a season.
-Francis Rees,
1:>45 p. m._M,P
'_..
i ~
' .
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~ S:fORTS'

SECTION- I
MAROON CI:N,DERMEN IN IIA,C. TRACK MEET SATURDAY
ECYP'ftAN'_ lRACKMEN_ CUP

TRACK 'fEAM' OFF TO
FOR llAC ~l

~

SOUTHERN TRACKMEN,-,1941 EDmON

w.tNfis., OF _NORMAL'S_ BIRDIES
RY SCORE QF74lh TO 56Vz

BATTER UP

-'-':;:0.

LINGERIE

DE£Q&ATIOIf DAY
-OUTINGS
.69< & 9&
.$~.2.9

- .9& &; $l.~ &. $2..49.
.89c, $l.O\) & $LI9.

SPEClALFEA:l'tJIU; -

---1

Folding camp stool" only 51.19. Folds up to fit in handy .
CalTYlng case which will fit in glove compartment of an
automobile.

I

You'll

Shampoo and;Hail' Style
(

, .. 3Se

\

Machine anil Machineless P",:manenls $2.50-$10.00
West of Campus
EUNICE GIVENS

Phone 198
MARTHi\-. HELTON

aJS(J

n~e{l paper plates. n~kjins, cups, forks ~ Spoon,s.

10e

Of (!our~e you'll want to take some pictures.. Drop in and .see
our line of nationally advertised ~ODAKS-$3.95 up,

Cline··VickDrqs

Friday, Ma>T 23. 1941
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TOWER OF LEARNING

Only One~Half ,Of-Nation's College
Students Think That Correct I
. Emphasis Is Placed On Education

"8" NATURAL
ey eEETHOVEN.

BEYER TO PRESIDE
'

OVER ANNUAL 1.1. A. C.
MEETING IN DeKALB .

i

Dr. R. L

II

J'eanne Behrend. Aml'l"lcnn pllill!~t.

B~)'I'I'

,,!II preside over

HANK'S
CAFE
PLATE LUNCHES

Yellow Cab
Running All Points

Quick, Reliable Service

lOe
PHONE~68

Oi!>c.NING SOON

I

j

SANDWICH BAR

r?'

In Connl!ction With Bowling Alley

JUST

SANDWICHES OF ALL KINDS
SOFT

DRI~KS

SPECIAL INDUCEMENT
FOR SUMMER BOWLING
One Line FREE With E;lIch 3 Ccnsccutlvc Individual Line'

ALEXANDER'S BOWLING ALLEYS

l1r1 E. GRAND
J1~

BLOCKS EAST OF
CM1PUS

PHONE 419-K

OUR SPECIALTY
We Have a Lame

Banque~

Room-

And We Are Always Ready to
Serve You

Friday.' May 23. 1941

WE'LL MAKE IT HUM NEXT YEAR

I

ISINU Radio
DURING SlIMMER SESSION I
Programs

SOUTHERN CONFERENCE

Examination Schedule

ON REAPING TO BE

June 3,4, 5
l!1l honr classe~- ___'___ '/: 30·1(l·40
b.llur' i!.lalVle.t...,_ .. __ lO :31)· 1" 31)
31'd b.~ur clll~:les_~~ ••• 1:30· 3:30

~nd

Thlluday
7th hour c]l\.Ssell ___ .... _7:30·10:30
8th haul' dasseQ _______ HI:30, l::m
Stll ]HlUI" <:-lasll!!s ______ 1: 30.

DUI'lllA' Ih£>

"'!'~~n'''k

10 Jllflt' 2i th", Regl,mal

WedMilday
4th hour olasses _. __ •• 7·30·10:~0
5th !tour ellfs.laQ_~+ ___ ·W:!lIJ- 1::J0
6th 1101Ir cllls5e3. _____ 1: 30· ~,30

~.

30

Re!,:ulHI' dli:~~l!'s Ill'e expected !O
hold exarn!LlatlOl\5 [or only two of
the threll heHlr..<. In otber words. ~
fOI1l'.hour CO\l·fse tile first [H!.rlod
nb~uld lie tbrougb at 9'.30.
In

!

0\ Jun ..

~~!~

ronfe,:;n"el

Tue,d3Y, May 27

~·Ilfl.~

.1(,

~

III Th. ,,," ""'lOlIla,

I:~\ 7~':y \~I:~.It' l~n:~I';:r;ld'ro:\ lll~I[~W~m~~ I('~~~~~l l~hl'{'~::~~~ 'l~~~~:'''::~lll \\~~ l~""

Ill!;," session
-r'lO nOUn! \'n:rllt III~Yl
H C'HlU .. r WllO will 1.';1\'", hi.: Hun
be earn~d hy nlLeu,litlJil; all "O!!l!-IOIlS.' Ul'" UKY Sllepdl
MIl~!""
of \,,,, ,•.
paying Iho> n'gul~l l'Xlen"loll (,OI'r8"1""'!il~~ CUI'! :Io1t·!nt!i' .. WJPF, H"trlll
fe(', and IJreVOl .. m~ a l,apf'r 3hu,,"jllg
Wednss<tay, May 28

Iprllrtkal

applkat1ull~

Clf

th" th~OIl'

2" 0(1·2 3D II

In

Hl'p:"ulM· I1!'W~ '·om·

~;!H~1111i~ng(·"~11;~le~~f> thl'rl::\ld~~OIlU\.:~ U\\;~ ::l~~' t~,.:::.e~:· ,~:;:"~l,~" ~::I:.~~,~~::ll.(,~l:,~)

I

;l~ted

I

tIl Ill.

,.\llnlnc',

~eS~IIlJI

~:hl~; :~:~~I'~J:n;~,~g. ProlMm~
Tll~ Instru.-tor

[01" [hI;'

r"ll~g",

UI y. r

eours..

be Dr Ull'ln w, Lean~ll

Pe ... lftody

at

(or

Carbondale-Harrisburg
Coach Line.
New Bus Stati,,~
Daily Sched"les
To All Points
Special Student Rates
Try Our
Modern Cafe

PHONE

4~

n ..

Hnrl"ishll g

WEBQ,

in

Th\.lrt;dilY, May 29
G

:I1~7

(10) II

tn" Agrknllllrnl

'

nejlar!

:';:~:E~:"'·~~t'~~:s~~:;to~:'·r;t~::;' :'~;.I:

CALL

BERRY'S
GROCERY
'" ,"Ve DeliVEr

PHONE 286

CONGRATUL~ONS, SENIORS! .
We \vi$h to thank th~- Seniol' class fol' thE' pllls,t"e
of serving you thl'ough your fau~' years a.t Southenl,
You will fi~d us always at your s€l'vice.

Here'", :-;12!\\'~ .\'ou ha\"t: )) .... ,·11 \\'<llting f{lr"tJ.l:'aml'd :\"YOI1 f;lwel'

hOSiery in the Seasun'~ nt'wes1 coloni.....
herl nO\\ und readr for \ 'Ju',· seleC'titon

Sl~

The·y're

,..

$1.35
JOHNSON'S

"Good Luck Graduates!"

,Ca~ter's Cafe

GAS FOR LESS

MARUN PETROLEUM CO.
Roate 13. West Main St.
~arbondale. III.
Routt 51, DeSoto, Ulinois

I~
'I

~
Ii
3
7

.~.

"Better Prod)lc:! for
Bettey. Motoring"

.
e

tr 1(1n. w-..l economy ~d .proptpipee~ YOll1U
lib

our.~pert d~aniJ;lg

~: .,.~

aemee. Try'UB 10.
joy th.,. 84v4nI.g.. a. QO .,'ra

". II ,r·eo:u.s Pick-up Service - Extra Careful
~g MONlT£ INSURED MOrH.
P1COOFING fJf all W~len8 ~..l_~&'"
Uopm4abJe Delivery Strviee.
~

PEERLESS CLEANERS
Particular People Prefer Peerl•••

r..~

in Reading will he- hpld 011 tile S!:-Jl' II tlnp~ :I.!b" Lu,'y K ""omlv "A Wf>I"d
'·'.IlnrHI~
Til .. "onh"eu(-p I~ ol)~11 to 10 til .. 'VI"", Hom .. lllnkl"". ulld nW;l1

plete Clnswer to thirst Clnd
CecII·CollI f,a5 the tast-a that al.
way"' charms, ~a who" you paUfiG
throushaut the day, make it the
paUK/ Ibat ftlMd"u wieh ;c&-Calcl
Cg"a-Cola.

CARBONDXLEd'C'OCA-COLABOTTLiNG CO. InC.
Carbondale, Illinois

Friday, May 23, 11)41

Hear

PAULA KELLY
with America's No.1
Dance Band Leader

GLENN
MII.I.ER
in "Moonlighf Serenade"

FOR S. I~ No 11.
Thes., Wed., Thurs.

At 9 P. M.

CONGRATULATIONS
Graduating Seniors

Student Center

wilh

FRED
WARING
CLod his. Pennsylvani(lns
in "Pleasure Time"

••

FOR S. 1. N. l::
Mon .. Tues .• Wcd"
Thurs.. Fri.

N. B. C.

·E..-atulations

.

~.

'.

You Have Reached
Another Mile Post
'. In Your Life.

IIli!r

(;""I()~IC·~J

COMFORT ABl Y COOl

~

I

:'1 .. ,
Til"

:3u-11 :15

Val'sity Theatre Building
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Bob Chesler Musical
~·"\uJn

SaL, May 24

Sunrl&y & Monday

William Powell and

Give your feet

B

break! Air-eondi-

tion them against the sweltering
heat in a pair of our

"Tro~icals.t:I·

nQW

Ventllahng

boles,

"LOVE CRAZY"

punched clear through, make for

Walt DiSIl@Y Cartoon

cooler summer foot comfort. Try,

Adm. Sun. 10 &. Slc-T.ut Inc.

Ii

"A SHOT IN
THE DARK"
James Sl~wart, Judy Garland,
Lana Turner. and Hedy
Lamarr in

"Ziegfeld Girl"
Adm. Week D;"Iyo
lC .. "d 28ctlll 6.

10 and 33c after 6. tax Inc.

ROGERS THEATRE
Adm. 10 & 20('
Sal. & Sun .. May 24·25

I
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\Vc Train You
For A Career

o

Southcrn Illinois
School of
Beauty Culture
and

FIO'I

.\Id

("1,· 0:

c.

;'lImo, \\""\II"t..

, RURAL LIFE CLUB
; PI('~IC LA'lT MONIJA Y

I
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I~~:;:I' ~1"I:JI:l "1:~,,~"'I:.ll:~'(:~~"';)( ~ll~ \\I~:~;;:II
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Su·cdish 1l1assagc 1-·
20"9 S 1:I,nO'5.

Ne'ber SldO.

ca~bo:"d<lle.
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Be beautiful €c(}llomicolly

Dennis O'Ke-;f;-;;~d Florence
Rice in

Shampoo and
}'inger \\'a ve

"Mfl. DISTRICT
, ATTORNEY"

Arch _

News and Serial

1IU1.111

III
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pair YVlUSelf, today!

Tues.-8ar.:-ain Day
William Lundigan nnd
Ricardo Cortez in

,

~~" '.

.Tarman

Iniliall ..

'I~" ill!;

y,,.~;~~\:. ~

Hop.dong Cassidy in

Cartoon and News
Wed .• Thurs. & Fri.

DRUGS

tOr

I
I

"I lI,,..,, II]!""

""I"\ll~

"FOOTSTEPS
IN THE DARK"

MYrna Loy in

ARSIT

1'1;'1'1 (:J""tI,
B,."I, of 1~1.'llt_
I., .". ~

Errol Flynn and Brenda
Marshall in

Adm. Sat. 10 &. 28<;-Tax Inc.

,tiiRGIVarded As Well
• Upon Success in
Your Next Venture

11:"',"II1~

I '1~"~{II'1'

Friday, May 23

Carloon and Serial

May You Be

I

\',01, """t,~
Th.· \"t""'Il\:':'A""~ "I Iii,' J..uld

1111 , \1 \ ~ 1l101.()C " "EltlES
I TI" 11,·,,,1 31.([ (':" "L .. II"!l

"BORDER
VIGILANTES"

• tit
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